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A SUKMARY OF THE TlllORIES OF THE ORIGm OF mE
Ll1.-KE SUPERIOR CCI?PER ORES, rrITTI EVIDENCES
PERTAni' lIT G TE: EnETO •
HISTORY.
The Lake Superior Co:p:pt~'.r,dietl'iet of' ~'~~..QP:!t~~rl
was the first American copper fieldo'·f',:tytl,pc;r.t:ana'e B,nd is
now one of the oldest of the leading copper producing
districts of th2 world, as well as the third in size of
output (1909) in the United states.
The Copper ores were first discovered by a race p~e­
oeding the Earth American Indians- possibly the Mound-
builders.
Benjamin Franklin. having heard of the mineral
wealth of Lake Superior took advantage of this knowledge,
and when preparing the Trea.ty of Paris whioh brought
peaoe between the United states and Great J3rit.in, he
defleoted his pencil a trifle to the north u:pon the
crude map that was raaie the basis of delimitation, and
thereby seoured to the possession -of the United Stat0s
bodies of copI>er and iron that since have yielded those
metals to the value of' more than a billion dollars.
1'he :first. miners to arrive in this district locat-
ed in 1843. The location of claims soon became so abun-
dant that they overlapped in many cases, resulting in
material
igneous material
about half and half, ~th oonsiderable
-2-
confusion Which grew WOi'se untjl the G-ovel'1.t!/·(,·nt adopted
the oXJ;ledient of selling tl1.e m1reral J..!'~l:i:s ...o~:trlgltt. ROT\,-
e'o'er. actual mining was not begl'm ·u:dt·h\h~~:;~a;"1844. and
·,r ,."•• 111";0. III II! II I!I< *' ",. .." .... :
ill 1846 tI"1e first smelt illS ope:;,~t toils, ~';':i::r;,:!. ':1.k~a-~: y;ld·.:::1l Wl)re
'"' :II> .. _ ~ '""
grad.Hally devclo:ped into thE: i;~iri,;:;:e·~··?~et1,1Q~S\·.~:i:·~·~~·~·d~.y.
At the present t:lme this d1 strict may not oIll~' l)off)t
of baine one of the leading copper districts of the world,
but may also boast of the fact that within its confines
Is located the dee,peet shaft in the world- na:mel~l Tamerak
13. 6283 feet d.ep.
Paleozoio- Oambria.n - Lake Su.i'erior Sandsto:c.e
(Upper Keweenawan- mostl1 sandstones; little(
( conglon:erate; small amount of igneous(
f
4lgoak1an {Middle Xeweenawan- sandstone and oongloffierate
(
f
f(Lower Yeweenawan- rf:ostly basio lavas, wi tb
(
( aofue oonglomerate
~h.an - ~ranites and sohists.
The above formations t up to the eamb:r1U1, are pieroed
oon814.rab~ b7 intrusives.
in the La1re Superio:t synclirlori.'ulI:,. T11 t;y aO·2o:rd ).11 Bt:Cl1C-
and. cloailage if; eaGt-llo~ctl~eastt parallel to t::c.G a.xis of
t:i10 Lake Su:perior ;3~tneline. The SaI:l(.' is, o·~ courE:0. true
of th~~ Archean. In genera]., the dips towa:c(l the S01,).t:h 011 tlle
~ f ~ \
-':i. t.AJ-
Lorth shore of Take Suporior are less steep tl:.a:r: those towards
the nOT'th on tl.l.e south 81101'e.
COl"relative with the foldi!!8 tltere exIsts oonsLiorable
faulting. Defin1tel~' recognizable strike and. dip f8.ults
haye been locatEfd. The main :rault in this dlstrict occurs
along the southeastern edge of ~eweel1e.w Point t as sho\'m in
fi.gure 1.
The central portion of the Keweenaw Penins'u.la is form-
ed of a suocession of extruaive lava beds 1nte:rh~)d,c1ed with
layers of sandstone and oonglonlerate. The lavas are of two
kinds~ the prevailing variety being a dark basaltio rock,
having the texture of diabase,- oommonly callod trap- and
tl~e other a light-oolored lava-quartz porphyry, - corres:pond-
ing in COrollositlon to andesite. !'he c~onglomerates are com-
posed of rounded fragments of igneous rocks.- the light co-
lored porphyries predom1natjng.
The upper part of the [i.abase beds 1s often sooria-
ceoua~ giving rise to the tenn "ash-bed". and these beds
a.re siI~.ila:r in charaoter to the amygdaloid.al lava beds.
This a.m~gdaloj.dal structure is undoubtedly <l:ue to tho
filling of thE) cavities by primary and secondary minerals
according to the theory for such. ~e epidote, prehniti.
etc. are seoondary as they are due to the alteration of tl1e
to
rocks themselves. but aSAthe copper- ita source is the
point in quest:1.on.
The entire series has a tllioknesa of from 25,000 to
30 t 000 feet, and, is flanked on both sides by oonglomer-
ates and sandstones. To the weBt the sertee QIJpear to be
conformable, d:i.r,ping 'Ivjth t:t:e lava beds t but to the east J
as i llust rat ed in ftgure one J t1,tere 1s a fault, antl tl:e
sandstones at tha.t position aSSUEle a nearly' horizontal
l'osition.
In the uplifting of this great series of rook tl:ere
has been dis1ooati.on. and oroas veins have been formed;
also veins whioh out the bedded aeries at an aoute angle
to the dip.
The cross ve1nB~ tho frequent, do not extend beyond




Ores and aS8oG~ated ~illerals~
mliefly metallic eorrer ~it~ Rome ~alach~te, azurite,
copyrite a~d chalcocite, eto~
Occurrence of depo3its.
(1) belt OT 't'ecllej:os:its, t'J,J1cl ( .., ,""I
The fj.l"st class incl1A.J.es the cupr:tferous cOl:1S1o;::il3r-
ates ~:nd sandstones, and the cu.pri:f'ercus amygdaloida, and
nlost, if not all, the so-oalled. vetns carryi.ng' much epi-
dote and ooinciding ~\"'lith the bod.ctt:n.g' o·ra t1:.e fOri~(lat=:O!l.
The seco:n.d cla,ss incl1~a.es those veins ~.ih:_c:Jl tre.verse
tll(! forrratj.on in a direction more or less nearly at I'ight
ITo copper has e·'ller Leen ol)servcd i:n con::'"',.ection ~:Jitl!
deposits been discovered in tbe massive non-vesicular bedG,
except those distinctly subord.:i.nate to, &.llcl d.irE)ctly con-
n,ect:;;;d. ~'7::.th the amycc1alc.ida.l (leposits or epidote courr:lGS
tiol1.~ However,:t:n both the s.Dove nan:,ed occurreYJ.ces, t:be
copper is founel:
(1) J.s cementing material. End as a replaoement of the
constituent grains,
-5-
(2) As :re:placen~8Tlt of vIall :rook i)~;" copper 1::asses,
(3) As entirely enveloping pieces of wall rock,
(4) More or less Sl)srcely disseminated in the compact and
less readily changeable formations,
(5) Richer wnel'e the veins traverse the more read:i.l~r al-
ter£tble amygdaloid.s and looser textured diabe~8es.
Charaoter of deposits.
An amygdaloid lode: (fi b.2) A Conglorrerate
nfsTORI OAtH REsVi'lE s
The minerals and occurrence of the copper ore of this
d.istl'"iot are of such a nature that the o:ri.gin of the ore
has been the sub jeot of much d.isCut~sion l)ut still the gene-
sis remains more or less obscure because no one of the




The first theory for tl1.f) origin of these orcs was slt-
VHl:;'COd. in 1873 b~T Pumpelly, wl1crein he concluiled that til.e
copper vIas r10st likely dspoBlt6d in a 8ulphnretted. .forn-, in
the UPlJer Keweenawan alld corlcentre.ted fron: tl1e entirE: thick-
ness of sed1menta:ry members of the group, ir:clu.di!'~ thou...
sand.s o~ feet of sandstones, conglomerates, and. shaleswhicb
overlie the melaphyrs. as well as the altered E,ela:phyrs
themselves. From these formations it was D.O ioubt leach-
ed :partly as the su.lphate, but princjpEtlly as a carbonate
and silicate. In faot~ where the metal is found in the
sandstones the rocks are stained with copper-carbonate
in many :places.
Now, thruout these deposita, Pumpally found 'that the
co:pper exhibits a decietedly intimate oonnecti.on wi th de-
leasite. epidote. and green-earth silicates, containing a
considerable percentage of Fsroxide of iron as a more or
lese essential constituent _, This relation betvleen the
:pxecj.:pitati.on of copper and the peroxidation of the ffsr-
rous oxide of the aug1t10 oonstituents of the basic rocks
1s so constant as to render irresistible the conclusion
that in this ferrous oxide is to be found the preoipita-
tin, agent of the copper.
As regards the green-earth silioates and the chlorite
or delasBite assooia.ted with the copper~ Pumpell~'a de-
-7-
cluctions from lei.s investigation.s v,'ore that the de:pof.':itioll
of theBe i)r,.n~.ediately folloVl that of tl:.e cop:per or was con-
tern:poraneous 'V"l th it, and mHy be cons:i.dered as havi.ng been
fOJ'!ned und.er the influence of t'his reductton. !'he:r:'e co1'-
per is associated. \'71 th lJrelmite it i~:l invarj.a.bly younger
than the lattor, which is consistont, as it haa bc~n
found that :prehn1te undeY'goes a change to d.elosz:lte.
'f.hese pseudomorphs have been found in eve:ri,'- stage cf the
prooess fro1'G the flrst green discolorati,on on the cleav-
age planes to tbe amygdule of deleasite with prehnite
struoture.
This displacement of pre-existing minerals 1s moet
s:pparent 111 the cupriferouB conglo~merates where the oo:p-
per has displaced the cementing materials.
~ow~ the fact that copper was deposited in the ·tra~­
peanw aeries witllout the oree of the baser mctala,- ss
lead~ zillc~ n1cl{el, eto •• wh;tch are prF.:ssnt in the les8
metarnor,phosed rocHs of' the Queboo group in other looali-
ties- led Pumpell~' to corls:tder this to be due to a great-
er intenEity of ohemioal action to which the melaphyrs
have been sUbjected. an intensity whioh may be measured by
the extent to which the process of concentration has been
carried on.
Now~ copper and silver belong to a class distinct
-8-
from the baser~l~etalsJ dlJJ; to tl:e fact tJ:&.t tl1e~r hcl,";re a
sIrie.l1t'1r afJ'}.nity for oxyso:n, and arn tI:orefore 1:1o!"e roadi-
l~l recll:.cod to tIle r.1t'iitall1c 8t!~te- (tl.:..e co:aditiOl~ of gl'eat-
est per!f£LnenCe in presey,.,cE: of tIle usual rea.gents to "Shich
they ms;y be exposed.) If tl1e arresting CHuse of tt.ege
metals was their reduction by protoxide of iron, it is a
cause wh10h woulcl have been povlerless, accord511g to Pum-
pelly,' as ::'egt:trds the salta of the baSf)T metals, and. \'Je may
suppose th:~se to llB.Ve c ontirJ.uea in solutIon :lnttl tl1.oy
reacl:ecl BOl~le locality where they were preo1,pltated by the




Irving~ tn 1883, took up this. matter for~hO United
states geological SurveYt and after considerable field
vio:t:"k decided. that he could. not agree altogether \\'i th ?urr:-
~elly as to the origin of these copper defos~ts. Eowe7or,
he agreed on the followiLg:
(1) That a large deI1os:i.t of n:etal110 co:prer existed in
the lfoneauch sandstones J but separated from t'he nearest
trappean flow 'beneath it by many hundred.s of feet of de-
trital material.
(2) That the co:pper exh1bits a decidedly intjrnate con--
nection with delessite, epiClote, Hnd green-earth sili-
cates, contalning a considerable percentage of :peroxide
of iron as a more or less essential constituent.
(3) That the deposition of copper has been a result of
a prooess of displacement of ~re-existing ~1neraIB.
(4' 1'hB.tPumpell~l's view as to the cause of arrest of
the oopper in\the places where it is now found is satis-
fa.ctory •
(5) That the copper was originall;y deposited in a sul-
phuretted oondit 10n along wj'. th the detrital memb era of the
Upper Keweenawan series, f'rom whic'h 1t was SUbsequently
leaohed, partly as a sulphate. but prinolpally as a oar-
bonate and silioate.
1"1... oonsiders the ~rappeall"flows to be the home
-10-
o:e the COI,p~):r with wl:ic'h it ~f: ;:llI'posed to Iv:'ve COD'le tc
ti.:u SUy'f'E:.ce -\"7hen tl16 land VIas elevated., and t}H;ref'o~l'e 01)-
jtiots to PUIr(pel1~... T s rerral>ks in the following respects:
(1) Objects to t11t3 source of' t't;.c motel l:,ei.ng consld,ered
tbe e:nti re thi chiesa oJ~ seaimentaJ."ij" mr3m'bors o-P tl,e group,
as Irving's in'vestigati.orJ.s lJJ:.·ought out tIle ~aot tlu:di
there was an extreme scarci,ty of tr,e copper i::l tl:l,e UI),fler
sandstones of the series to consider that these sandstones
\,:a8 tI; e 'hOl!l€ of the copI',er del)Oslts.
(2) As a result of the foregoing object:i.on, Irving ca.nnot
C01H3id,er the presence of the copper in the Nonesuch sar:.a-
stone as having been leaohed from overlying sandstones
but believes it to have been leached from overlyi,l:.g "tral?-
psan"bada, and. desoe:ndi:ng along ~ith the infiltrating car-
bonated waters, was preoipitated upon meeting the rich ba-
sic detrituB in the Nonesuch~
(3) Wh:lle agreeing that the ferrous oxide VIas t:p.e precipi-
tating agent J Irv'1ng olaims that it was n,ot only tr_is but
also the ferrous oxiCle of the mae;netite and of the "untn-
divid.ualized magma of the viaicular layers- that has also
been ooncerned. in this reaction.
-11-
li. W. Stokes.
later, in 1887, Stoltos began i:nvestigations in this
district, but oWing to the fact that he was obliged to
discontinue his work in the field, he was not able to
publish a full. account as he had intended. However, his
preliminar~' work was pub1ished in its present incttmplete
form!a)Eia research and also laborato~ work led him to
conclu.de that thru. "the revt3rsal of certain reactions, by
a fall of temperature,· solutions carrying fer;rio or cupric
salts, after acting upon certain minerals at a somewhat
elevated temperatura, may, upon reaohing cooler regions,
deposit metallic copper, silver. or gold, and that by a
similar change of temperature, neutral or acid solution
oarrying ferrous or Quprio salts may )tield hematite at
one plaoe and metallic cOI)}?er at another."
By experiments Stokes ~rove8 that metallic copper 1s
deposited by changes in the tsnperature of the solution-
c,::oling to the proper degree- vllth many combinations o~
cupric and otller salts, some of which are ~'lS follows:
Solution·of metallic copper by hot oupric sulphate
solution and its redeposition on cooling.
au r OuSO, t heat<~ 0u2S04
Solution of
I.
ferrous sulphate and oupric Bulphate-
Ca) Eoon. Geol. Vol.L, ~.644
-12-
20uS04 -r- 2Fe304 -+ heat? CU2S0.t -t- FeB (.30,1) 3
The ferric 6ulJ)hata 'Ullclergoes j;)a:-ctia1 J.:.ja.:rolysis to ferric
hyar~.Lte un\l 11:2304 eS'p00i€~11y at hi&:ler te-l!'poro..tl~:reatat
which th:,j ferric hydrate ma;,' be deIJosi tad as harratite:
whl1e-' 0u29C4 -7 cooled =Cu +- Cu304
Renee it is :possible to get deposttion of hematite in the
hotter. aha p,etal110 oopper in the cooler region.
Solution of pyrite and cuprio sulphata:
FeS2 l40uSC.4 + 8R20 -t- heat~ Cu:zSO,1 -+ '6304 -t-SR2S04
7CU2S04 -7 cooled ~ 7Cu + 7Cul04
Solution ot Qplcocite au':! cQvell1te V/ltll capric
sulphate:
CU23 -t- CUS04 ~ Cu3 + 0u2S04
0u2S04 -.,. Q()oled = Ou -r CuS04
Solution of siderite and ouprio sulphate:
:r.COZ T 2 Cua04= malac:hi te. hematlte, ul:d. metallic copper.
All the, foregoing reactions were baaed on the actual
ex:perinajnts of ~,!r. Stokes ..
-13-
ttI41l·lPJIliii.
rose~ni believed that the oopper ore was not de~o81ted
w:i.th the sedimentar.v fo:rrfJationa or wi th the erupt!vas, but
that it was brought Uk by hot sflrings frorrJ great depths I
~erha:ps from a oonsiderable <i:tstanoe. and that these thermal
effeots ooourred long after the lava flows and InterbGdded
sandstones.
!his explanation. he cO:tlsid.ers, is ap:plicable to all
the aepos1ts here and also aooounts for the ~resenoe of
tl:a oopper in the l'fonesuoh sandstone, which seems to bo a
"bona of oontentlon" between Pum:pe11l and Irving, as pre-
vlousl~ oited. and whioh Is far awayfroDI any eru~tlve
flow.
Poe'pnY. however. aoes not atteml't to explain the
manner in which the ores became reduced, olaiming that
he did not have sufflo1ent data for the fonnat1on of an
o:pln1on.
-14-
Dr. M, E, Wadsworth.
"Fro!:1 the :facfa~hat tIle copper is generally found
most abundantly under the l1eavy lava flows and assooiated.
w:;.th minerals evidently the product of the decomposed
lavas • it ap:veara' :probable that the copper '-rae once fine-
ly d:.ssen'~inated through the lavas and. }:as since been oon-
centrated by waters peroolating through them. n
That the oopper was depa f~i.ted from wet ar, with or
without electro-chemioal aotion 1s shown by the follow-
ing evidenoes:
(ll It 1s found enclosed entire~ in minerals known to
be formed by water only, and also 'by its enclosing such
minerals.
(2) It is found in disoonnected or isolated masses in
the lavas and elsewhere and is more abundant where the
most signa of water aotion are found.
(3) The presenoe of spikes of copper and caloite that
exten.d from one bed dovm into others. with the small end
downward,-like an 1oicle,- indicates that the course of
water depos1tlnc the copper was generally downward.
(4) Where oopper 1s found uniformly distributed, the
largest masses are general17 found in the up:per ])Dr-
tiona of the veins.
(5) ~e oopper was deposited afte~the oopper-bearing
tJ
Ca) ~ran8.Amer. !nat. Min. Eng•• Vol.27, ».669
series was oomplete, as s'hown by tJ:e fact that j.t is fouri.6:
in fissures extending across t:he beds tr.:.at could only have
beel1 :p~cod.uced after the beds were in place.
(6) !t'he copper was deposited subsequent to the jo:!.nting
of the lavas owing to ita now being found wrapped around
pieces of material broken Off in the joir:ting.
(7) The extension of oopper from one flow down in.to an-
other as a oontinuous mass.
If tl1e cOJlper ha.d been depoe!ted by igneous ag-enciea J
subsequent to the fox"mation of the melaplJ¥r8 and oonglo-
merates, Wadsworth says that it would have had a chann.el
or line of passage and would ha1r e been continuous along
that line, so that all the different masses ot oopper




a very corn.r::on mineral bot}:. in the amygdaloid and conglo-
merate d.eposits. As has already been noted in Irving's
report, there is an intirr.ate a8sooiation of nB,tiv9 cOIJ-
:per and magnet!te iT1 the !ronesuch ouprlferou8 sandstones, ...
t:be copper frequently surrounding grains of magnetite.
In this case the native oopper and magnetite were evi-
dently both preoipitate4 aa the result of the reaotion
of :f'.rro1l8 salt. UPODoopper lIalts. J.ooordine to Stokf~S:'
work these would not be simultaneously ~reoipitated at
the same place. ~e magnetite would form where the tem-
perature '1& hi.ghar, and the copper where the temparatu:ra
1s lower. ~o explain the existence of both at the same
:plaoe, OIl:G is obliged to suppose that the magnetite
fonned. first. and that later, when the temperature was
lower, the aoppe~Nas thrown down. It is notable that in
this particular case, j.n the Noneauoh sandstones, the
oopper surrounds the grains of magnetite, and this there-
fore oorrespond. with Stokes' eXJerimental iNork.
The Lake Superior copper de~osita are believed to be
an id.aal 08se of' ores deposited from ascending waters,
the souroes of which a.re the igneous rocks of the KeWeena-
wan. !he copper is not found in paying quantities in all
the rock. in this district, but is found in small amounts
in all the Keweenawan basic lavas, and acoording to Van
Rise, this is the most oonolusive evidence that ·these 1a-
-18- .
V'~~s ~are the source of the metal.
Van Rise further says that while the copper cOrtmlonly
oooure in many of the igneous rocks in its native state,
espeoially in those whioh are porous, it is found in the
less porous and therefore less altered. roc>s in minute
quantities in the form of a sU1.phide, ana. this is thot
to be the original forrn of the metal. At the tinlG the
lavas o~8tal11zed. the copper ~rob8bly separated out as
the aul:phide, or copper-iron-sul:phicle. When the laYB.a
·..,ere u~~)turned by the fOl"::nation of the Lake Superior syn-
cline, and clenudation began truncating them, the segre-
gation of the copper de~osita was inaugurated. ~le des-
oending oxid1sinS waters transformed the oopper sulphides
into oopper BUlphatea and took them into solution. The
underground water was finally oonverged into trunk chan-
nels, and there met soluti.ona bearing ferrous salts or
came into oontact with ferrous compounds. At such plac-
es reduotion and preoipitation took place. The greatest
deposits of oopper. as 8tated previously, are fOWld in
the sooriaoeouB amygdaloidsand conclomeratea, unques-
tionably due to the fact that these rocks offered the
least resistance to the passage of ore-bearing solutions.
-19-
.A. Ot Lane.
TJane t s theory :for tl~e origin of these cOPI"Jer ores
differs consld.erably from all the :preceding theories
written on this sUbject, as he olaims thBt the metal was
deposited in native fonn from sea water, where it had
been held in solut:1on.
In explaining the positIon he tukes in tl1is regard,
Lane refers to the discoveries of J3ru.n(s) thet hydro-
carbon.s or oarbides, nit:rides t and silico-chlorides are
normal oonstituents of lavas, and that various chlorides,
••pecially ferrous and ferrio, and ahlorine emanations
are found around volaanio vents,- these substances all
being powerful reduoing agents,- all these conditions
having existed possibly contemporanec~awith the deposi-
tion of the oo:pper, and also cites the faot that abundant
salt is found in the deep mines even at the present time.
Lane therefore considers it plausible to suppose that
the oarbon compounds '7lere originally present in the lavas
or sea water. It may be tha.t these oOIDpounds"."lIiMt, in
oxidi.z:ing, produced the oaloit. which is the mineral mOEt
intimately assooiated ~ith the ao~per. However, carbon
dioxide and carbona;tes are almost absent from the lower
waters,- altho they are present in the rooks- so it is
natural to suppose that the slQW oxidation of tne hydro-
O11rbons and carbides originally in the beds, has formed the
(a) Lake Superior Min. Inst.Proc. Vol.12, p.97
-20-
carbonates and. red.uced. the chlorides, and. hEtS 1,:'3en tl1e
cause of mu,ch o:f t:le alteration of the roc1:s. ""The o0lt-
per )La~~ ha?'c been ill tho origtY1..,::i.1 lava. the orieinal
soluble chlortdes, or ill the orie;:!.nal ocean ·9.nd 11avl~
slowly segregatel as the water sla,vly migrated, and con-
stdars that the precipitat:ton of this copper is :proba1)ly
due to t1":.e chemioal .and, possibly electrolytio react:ton of
the deeper waters and, the rocks l.n wh.1ch they are OOJ.:.-
tained .. "
Some of the evidenoes sUbstantiating this "sea-water
theory" are as follows:
(1) It has been found tha.t m:7ne waters he'v'e deposlted
copper at the bottom o:f the GUiney ruine .....'7here t11e waters
are _tronB brines" oal:ry1ng oonsiderable bromine.
(2) To a d.epth of' lOCO feet the mine waters 8Te soft or
alight17 hardened by sodium silicate. :Below tlils depth
the waters become briney with sodiu.~ chloride and calcium
ohloride, the latter inoreasing rapidly with depth, while
below half a mile the 'waters oontain a fer; grams of copper
ohloride per ton, and deposit oopper therefrom as oppor-
tunity ofters. Carbon dioxide is lacking entirely from
the deep mine waters of the distriot. jn example o~ the
deposition of native copper under these oonditions is de-
monstrated in Wew lealand, where the sulphide ores of a
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mine aband.o:ned :for forty yea::cs YlOre found. partly trans-
formed to native copper by tLe action o:f the sea whic11
had broken into the "::torkin gs ..
Und.er these circumstanoes Lane says that Pumpelly'a
suggestion, of the co-operation of the chan.ge to per-
oxidation of the ferrous compounds in throwing d.o·wn the
copper, 1s still applicable.
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Hiram. Hixon,
In a paper written by Hiram Rixon~a)and read by him
before an assembly of soientifio men in Canada, on ftRe-
duction During Deposition" of native mC.:tala, he touched
upon the subject of oop:per of the Lake SulJerior Region,
and brought out the following facta:
"The usual~' expla.nation for the occurrenoe of IJ.8,tive
gold, silver, copper, platinum, and more rarely iron, 1s
that they have been derived from the baser ores by action
of surface waters. All surface waters car~ air, oar-
bonic aoid, and salt in solution; and thru the oxidizing
aotion of the dissolved air, the sulphide area are changed
to 8ulphates, oxld8e. and chlorides. The soluble salts
being carried down along the veins encountered unaltered
SUlphides and the reduoing aotion of the sulphides on the
sulphate. results in depositing the metals in forms 1nter-
mediate between the two. -.----~---
llFurther, it is a well established faot that various
hyd.rooarbons are discharged fronl volcanic vents. On thi s
hn>othesia it 1s conceivable that mineralizing solutions
could contain them, and their action on solutions oo~tain­
ing gold, silver, and co:pper, would result in pT,eoipitat-
lng the metals in the metallio state. (whtoh corroborates
the statement made bl lAi.ne. in this regard.) - 1'he l'resanoell.·· .... II •.• n ..•..
a Min. & Sci. Press, Tol. 94. ~. 593.
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0:1: hydrocarbons vJould be necessary for the lYrecipitation
of native metals below the zone of secondary 911richment,
and in oases Ylhere these metals do :not ooour it 71ould. ap-
"




In tl:e 1907 J 1908, and 1909 "Eandbook o:r Copr;e~c,"
stevena states that the most plausible theory for the
genests of the Iake Su:psrior co:p1?er ores seam to him to
be that of T..ane T'!her9in the native CCl1.fJc:e V;'8.S dOIJosi ted
:=ror:1 sea-waters froY': 3nlphid.e solutIon thru chloride
reactions.
He al~30 states tIl-at this theory is tho mort? com-
monly a.coepted due to the fact that synthetic labor-
atory e.}·l>~r:tmentG lond corroborativa evidenoa more
to tl1is than to an~T otr.er theory.
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JJike Rira"';', Fixon. !.~r. Leith touches upon the ;su·b ject
of I.h).:e SuperIor cODi)er OTC:;;· i!l h1.f3 report of "The Iron
Ores of Canada" "'.Vhereln he ca.lls attent:i.on to certain
gelleral features of cOffij?ti.rison of Cfmadian ores wi th the
sevtz:rfi.l types of' deposits of tl.l.€ United state;s,- those in
our country having' b(:sn Elore fully eXIJloited and studied,-
and thus seoure a perspective to view the Canadian iron
ore situatlon which could not otherwise be easily obtain-
ed.
~r. Leith states in his report that "it has long been
lmown that the Ia}:e Su:perior iron ores were concentrates
in oertain sedimentary iron fOl'"~s.tions. It was believed
that these sedimentary iron formations were derived from
the weathering of basia shores oontaining much basio ig-
neous rocks. usually oalled greenstone. As a. result of
further study 1t has been found necessary to conclude
that the iron formations have not only bean dartvad froy;.
greenstones by direct weathering. but have actually been
contributed by the greenstones directly to the ',','ster in
magmatic solution and that there are all intermed,1ste
stal•• between the two processes. It begins alao to ap-
pear that the iron t oopper. nickel, and sil'ter ores of the
Lake SUp,er1or and Lake Huron districts are related in a
great metallographio province in which the characteristics
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HI:C} dlatributton o~ the dlff'ererlt ores are initially
oOlltrolled b~l ig.rU10US rocks."
In tl11s connection ~\!r. Leith's ideas concerning
the migration of' magma. in the earth's orust is t:hat
the ores were brought to the su.r:face f ei ther by igneous
rocks theT:1selves or by magrnatio waters in connection
wi tl1 vulcanism and transfe~:~(d e1 ther directly or in-
4irectly to the ooean. From the ooean the iron silicate
was thrown down as a chemical preoipita.te in conformable
succession of sedimenta17 rooksj- the various eruptivee
responsible for the introduotion of the ores came up
presumably largely near the axis of the present Lake
Superior basin and probably the Lake Superior oopper ores
came up from the aame source in a later period and that
the co~alt ores in Oanada were probably a further dif-
ferentiation product of the same magma. The first vul-
oanism produoed the iron ores; the second period of
eriJ.ption caused the Keweenawan flows to be giver! off :J-n
whioh were introduoed the copper oree; and the third period
of vuloanism .nenra:rd. OGounel in which we had the co-
balt ores formed.
-£7-
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In each of the foregoing theories we obtain sound
reasoning in connection wIth ma~- facts. T".nerefore a
correlat:i.on of these facts OU;jl1t to give us enoush mat-
erial to decluct a sound theory.
!'he cost plausible supposition seems to be that all
metallic ores are derived ultirnatel;y from the interior
of tho earth.-froro a great metallographio prov:!.nce,-
whenoe they are delivered by igneous exuptlvss near or
at the surface.
(a)
In this d).striot we find cop:per BUlphiclea dis-
tributed. i:c. minute quantlties in the less altel'ed igneous-
rooks of the Keweenawan series. Tht s 'being an o:r-j g-lnal
mineral J 1t seems safe to B~' that tho metal1io o01>per J
whioh is present in the altered 19I160U8 rocks of this
aeries. was derived from these·8ulph14ee.
!he sUlphides are believed to have been oxidised
during the ordinary prooesses of weatl1erine to the sUlphate,
and the sulphate solution carried by meteorio waters, uJon
ooming in oontaot wi tIl the ferrous salts and ferrous compo'unds,
peroxid1aed the ferrous salta and ferrous 80mpQunds, prtol-
p1tating the metallio copper.
We ~1nd. as a means toward this reduotion, that the
fraotured oonglomeratic and viaicular beds are such as not
lit .if
c., Su.1»h1dss in the "tra:ppeanw fioW's- Irving, Van Hise.etc.
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only to permit of free cir<ru.lation of water arid fu.rnish
favorable conditions ~Cl' C01'lC01Jttation, but also ones 1.n
and adjacent to which are found adequate precipitating
substances.
